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Abraham Lincoln Said
)"TEACH ECONOMY ,

"THAT IS ONE OF THE ' " '
'

FIRST VIRTUES. . ,

"IT BEGINS WITH SAVING "
.

MONEY."

. When Abo Lincoln .was a poor country
' - lad the world did not recognize in him tlje

GREAT ABRAHAM LINCOLN, future
presidend of the United States.

.' .
" '

But Abe was HQNEST, JNDUSTRI- -

PUS and FRUGAL and these rugged qual-- ,
hies of character soon bore fruit in improv--'

' ihg his estate.
1

Lincoln said : "Teach economy."
That's tlie purpose of this message.

feE FRUGAL, SAVING, THRIFTY ! It
isn't so much the dollar you waste, but the
fact that you're CULTIVATING a . bad

' habit in wasting it that has a FAR REACH- -'

ING EFFECT on your character, happiness,
. success.

Save some of your earnings each week.
You can't make heeadway until you do save.
4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

First National Bank
BURNS, OREGON

HAJP
LOCAL

' K. N. NoIhoii wiih up from Ida Dok
Mountain form during the wook.

Htnini innsmiH Wlsuinnn nnd ShonN
ard are again at work on. the Houiihu-vell- o

building.

Orln ThompKon wna In town dur-
ing tho wook looking after bo me legal
ttUHlncHH In connection with nn oh-ta- te

which ho had buen madu admin-latrat- or

of.

Itobt. nrlnkwater wan up from
Crano on Tuesday afternoon, hnvlug
brought over Dr.-- Fanning. Dob ro-per- ta

his wife Improving In health.

Mrg. James Weston la over from
fcer home In Idaho helping her home
f)ka during the Influonza epidemic.
Me is nurnlns her brother Dolo and
faaaily.

F, 0. Kelly camo over from Cat- -
low during tho wcok, bringing In

liU'charKe

Mr.
than try to naylgate roadn.

Dr, G. J. Fanning, formerly prac-
ticing medicine in Eugene, wuh in
the oily during tho weok looking over
the view of locating und
fallowing bin profeRnlon In thin ter-
ritory. The doctor npont a couplo
of days In Ihla city has gono
to report to hln and

ayghtcr beforo deciding definitely
upon tho move. At least, Ii

we were glvon to underntnnd.

Mr. Mra. H, Allen Imvo re-

turned from Portland whore tlmy
had been vlnltlng and looking after
bunlno ssaffaim, wont out by
way coupln of weoks ngo
leaving their ear at On

they nhlpped a Sluts rondnter
to Dond carno on tho
big red It getn over tho roadn
regnrdlena condll"nt, and Al

V?.

Archlo CrosR wan In town for a few
thin week with

hln mother and after nomo
1)ualneK8 nffnlrn.

frlendn.

during viHlting
looking

Information linn been reculved here
by frlendn that Mliw NeillO Stirling,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. William
Stirling, had been very III at Portland
but In now improving.

Next weok the vote comes for IIibj
Irrigation dintrict. It in nuro to bo
favornblM. wo iiiunt not let the mut-
ter. lac In anv was but mutt it on to
full realization of what wo expect.
The peopte nro united In thin and let
uh keep them working thun to
end, h we will then utl be better off,

Claroiico McKlnnon left ifiln wook
for bin raucli In Wyoming. Ho camo
hor during the. Chrlntman holiday
to vlnlt bin little children and other
relatives and had expected to go to
Wyoming nooner but after tho In-

fluenza epidemic broke he waited
to nee whether, hln little one were
going t? tak It or not. Clarence
ownn n big ranch In Wyoming and he
Ih collie bank to tnko uctlvo charKO

ta take high nago brunli M- - .....I mnl0ll rowi,

raaka

their

In

miu COjJ(J
in lc3g good many yenru without

!tlng hurt.

days

boforo

record

rather

uuiuensa

The BetterMan
the well-dresse- d one.

man, intelligence
looks out app'earance person.
It is the introduction to a

Clothes do ndt the man but
help a whole lot.

suit cleaned and in shop
and has

added life many us,
.

T&illiams-l&oglman- n

Clothing- - Company
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.
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pane V)

the way In, rind nnolhcr ,toppetl
qrr at yrane " CBro ,,Jv m "v11"

Tho Inst oho to'a'rrlvfc ya a
nrnctlcnl nurflo who hero on
VcdnondHy. Sho wan allowed lo lm

Anedlntoly return nn ow'Iiik to
Rbfttotrfont or tlio epidemic. Hpr nor-Vlcu- i)

woro nol ncflduil. Mr, White
ICHn a jrndunto MirsC, who' eauio. lit
with hor hUHliand Dr, Wlilto Iflllc- - loft
Tuofldky to tnko ilnuniliswrk in
Idaho. Tito others Alh. Myrllu
Kolxor. nn ovorRonn nnr.BO who limt

I your at thin tlmo wiih hnralnjj In Coh-UontJ- !,

Germany, and MIhis Nona
Myrlo Doqker Helen, IliilroSuitiUloriha
LovIiih, will rnmln on duty nt

tn cIoro.
Mm. KoUer wlniu . Interviewed hy

a of I lift miner :om-mo.- nl

od on tho romnrkuhly line co-

operation of tlui with
tho Rod CrOwi. "Ah moHt Uio hon--

pltnl tordorllon ncrvloo men," who,
Haiti) "II Iiiih Hcotned liuro much llko
tho 'good old day a' of IQ18 ntul 19 In
UnHO 40 In Franco. Fppty-Hl- x. wn In

lehnrgo of n OroKon hoHpltal jinlt
und mbrq thnn ono tlHrnoy rouiity

,boy hud Hpcnt Homo of hlrt ovornens
tlmo there"

Tho Writer In ono .of thoRo nthl ho
AC, iih Mm nnn nlnnfiaiit on Uv imfiil tlui flhnrlff of colli)

'IiIh tour de American i'ty. car will iiold the hlh
Konpl(alH In Franco.

o--

IXK7AIi and rimnoNAU

A rhiWKo In the weather Milt morn
InK Indlcntu that wo .are-.Mtl- goliiK
to nave Home winter.

V Cllrk'a oirico.
Tho at thin tlmo mlnhtyX OIIKSTKU DAI.TON,

totifch on people who have anything
haul over them. It taken tho

mall night to conio from Crane,

Worthy Matron MRy V. Kgglonton,
of No. 40, O. K. 6.
unnounccn that regular meetlngn will
be rcfltimod on next Monday evening
at 7; 30 o'clock. Sho hopon to neo
a full nttendance.

Dr. lluerkl In lo Mrrlvep
lioro from UoIho today with a view

t locating in thin city to
Ho linn been nnnorlnted wlh I)r,
French UoInc the piiHt rent anil conviction or
well

Mr. und Mrn, C. Culver. .'ngo.
a few of tholj" frlendn at

(llnntT Weduoftlay evening, the occnsi
Inn being tho fourth of
their inurrlage. After dinner, guefltn
enjoyed thetiiflolvei with thc,excell- -

tent mnilCfO fnCllltlcn nffordiKl. al, the,
l'lavt liomii. ' '

(Jood roadn boonlern' lire '(reconi-Ju- g

numornun overy day. Tho
proponed Incnmne In thu tax levy
which will bu voted on at, tha. npecial
election called for May will, more than
tlkely carry as people droned
to Bland for anything In rea'en to
get better road. Harney county ban
been In thin reject Jn the
punt bat H In Hwe 'e took ho)d and
got oar ft n,

Hrowp left Ndrrowa
Sunday, where he will tako nn, uctlvo
part In lhB mauagn.ment of the Nar-
rows More. expectn lo npelid the
year In Harney county, or at leant

nf it. Ho had nut a nnrt of It In, until next fall before returning to
alfalfa tho war but volunteer-.schoo- l. Jpe Morrln ban been urging

Jens Drndeoii and Mr. nnd Mrn. Hoy0d ,,, HorvCe to Uncle Sam mid hln need for a long vacation, nnd It H
Mlllerlng. Mr. Kolloy nald tho roads lBerV(,(l j,a tlmo un(j t(lw cj0Ba 0f,poiw)le that Nathan will have
neeumi nonio ropuirniB wmoro one 10HtlllttoM. Ho will now renume of the mercantile eatabllnu-coul- d

break Iho npood oven jovolopmont work on tho big ranch. I incut moiit of tho prng and nummer.
with a Ford. They found It better, V

tho amj
tho

Held with a
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thnt
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They
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and over
ear,
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the

out

of

liv

more

V '. u, w, win ru kuiihi iiunijr
m- -, 'i i ivnu ,.rriUa,i !..... ' gnv hln profegnloiial attention to
iaM'aunday from Wnnhlngton whore "TH'l of. thin city during the ro-th- oy

bad been to vlnlt tho mother or ent Influenza epidemic, ban returned
.i. ...nu nt- - i n Mr- - 'to li s home at John Day. lie wan

better, nnd thnt sho wnn ablo to movo,"'' rr1 '5"?'V"if
i.,.mn oi Tiy.i imfm-n.Oeo- . Dunlin. Dr. Carl devoted till,,.ri. m.; irfflvT. a.;.:'. "If wholly to bin profennlon while

" Uls vicinity, even taking, timeern to nee her one t me the two
Mr- - II N Mlllr nf tO Vl t Wh Ills O il tiRlU frlOlldS, BR

M. from j,e fPH"a rouch ' ,,0Twlnp. and Mrn. p. Cheney

IN

Han rraucinco. Mrs. uarreu wiih hi nr MrHi Wha K)k mry
wm iiuiuu oi iiiiuuiei um'. "".in thu week, the epidemic having no
a. u. vai ueri.oHi, i urn u mo, ir fHr HUHtti u,Ht their norvlco could
i,owin iook upon iirriBi ,,e HpHre(r. nr. Klk flcemed to bo
homo and ban nlnco boon conllped lo"Very fBVorably Imprenned with Burns
inu iioiie. um. mi. ) m an,j unnioy county, und expressed a
nurrying nin recovery a rap.uiy HH.(U)Bro t0 remft ,, VTacici h,
ponsiiMO an no n m mean una w'profesBlon here. However, Ills con-t- o

get him out of the house. S Imou nectonB wltlt tho government mny
known whore to go wien she in hUynkko ,) ,npoHthlot hh ho would
thnt humor, so ho Is perfectly safe, ,mvt t0 glvo w con8t!ora,, jn.tltjimt linvn Hviil rttritl lint ftf noiiidj i it

len envied by hit forluiutto i anyone got
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Nathan for

He

tho

not

R,, ,ft

iwiizj

till

I flliun. Mllnr. fnttln fnritmnii fnr Ihn
J P. U, S. Co. In Oregon, was In jown
tyeterday In company with Jamoa
tl I.... I.. f ,t. ..,.1.k nilui mimni, in i;iiiiiku " ' iniin uv

Itha Inland Hunch. Mr. Mllor ro- -

hiorts cattle doing fine this winter aa
the weather hau been mild since the
extreme cold early in December,
They are watching tho stock clonal?
'and will not turn thorn from the
feed grounds until they are sure
spring is here and the range ready.

Frlendn In this vicinity were some-
what surprised to learn last week
that Frank Thompson had been war-rlee- d

on Sunday, January 26 In Port-
land, hlH brldo bolng Mlsa Klma
Nelson, of Eugene, Frank Is,, the
pn of Judge and Mrs. Grant, Thomp-

son and is one of the bent knowiv feoys
of this county, He attended tue
ljlgh school In this city und later
attended the O. A, Ct nt Ca?vulls.
He Iiiih many frlendn who extend
congratulations. They will roald4 in
tlil cduuty nccardln'g to lufprnintlon

out1. '

UMl!G Helreibtna mi Healing
Lolln Mutlno for Htd

Tcdci tlon.!tch!ng and Burning
YOUR EYtOof the Eye or EyJW:

UIwh your conAdtou. Xik Your JPnuecWt
A;tMurtne whm jovt Rjm Nd Cr.

OUlBr Mfiy Hill! IUBUHJI?H ,buii mm
lwil nh which lid Had takail at hJa
Trout cruek lnhic H took, HOfno

down o tiie Cojrimoi'e'al dltib f6r dlM-pl-

wlth'otheY p(?.clrnn pf Harney
eouniy mineral, Mr. IDArtjURlri

om"e ore 'frohij thd
near DeUlo on dlAwlay t the club
rpomat itiid dW,l5houl.(lvhave
Rohio of the )tWrtlctJfroWi rlKhi olose
to ytourii8.

B. N. Mftthe.we haa announced IiIh
UBiidlclftcv for tiherlrf KUbJoct to the
denlHlon of III I'eHubUchn vriters at
Iho nrlnmry elicilrih. Mr!. MwthowK
)iv.oi of the yo)iK men'of Harney
counfy Who fiorvod durTiiK tho World
War. Ho ha 'rclded In thl? Vicin-

ity -- for ovoralycar niiiHhaa rIiubi-hn- r
of friend "Who conn dr his

chnnccH for tho nomination ire kood
o

floury to Io:mi nt lrrlKHteil furnw
iitid riincliiw nt fl r cent. Amoru.
ittldn )1hii-- -n to 10 ymrn time. Von
Join' no iiHsochitlon anil buy no Mock
din joint ipiT.mio to iauivkiuhi.
No trtpo-jutc- k Ktrvir, Mukti
your mIIcmHoii no'," Iliu Hoy Counl
ty .bstrnct Coinjifiny. "Ail.r.

.,b- - ' -

KOIt HAI-H- .

Tho county court will receive offer?
inntlt Wednesday, March , 1920, for
tho Studohaker Six roadster former

rnrilln Nloti Uariioy
IiIobho luxe? of Tho ho to

to

entire

wniii

glvoh'

he

oni

est bidder provided that tho court re
nerve (he right lo reject any and all
ttldn It In Its opinion the amuont in

not nnftlcent.
Tho ear has been practically over

hauled nlnro it wax lined nnd In oqutp--i
ted with good t'rns. It may be neon

at tho Unlvornal Garage, Ilurnnt Ore'
gon. Sealed blda may bo left nt the
County

roadH are

HuniB

ntn

Clerk.

t Out of town t.'ixpayrrN Hlio divdtr
tVi to pay their taen will jilea-M- i wrwl
Mn tlic tux IIrctorH Matrmeiit or the

duo togethrr with liiNtmc- -

i oiih for invmont of mune.-r-IiAl- l

NBV COUNTV NATIONAh HANK.
o .

ItKWAKI)

$1 per head reward for relurn of
about 2ti0 Htolen nheov und J 000
roward for evidence lo ar

at In and comen! nf the party
pari Ion who ntolo tho sheep. My

recorded ear mark In an upper bit In
onch oar Mono to tho head nnd the

wVh have nn age mark benldoR. Age
mark on Own lambn In n crop off tho
right ear; yearling ewen, under slope
ii right ear: two-vear-o- ld owes an
under slolu o;i left car; threu-year-ol- d

ewo'i,. an uupor alopo on right
ear: iivn-year-ol- d ewen. a upper
slope on loft ear; ld ewes,
a crop prf both earn; seven-year-ol- d

ofccH, a crop off loft ear. At nher-tn- g

time my ewen were with
horce shoe bar on wool. Mr ahenp
'nro arado Merino, not much wrlnkl-- .

. .. i - iii.. i .1 ... , i. i ..
Oil nmi liwvo iikui ruiuriui hiiui, uriiif
different from most nheotv I am very
certain that rfhout 2(0 owen two-year-o- ld

and up were stolen In April,
.1918. The ewen were bred late the
bucks being turned In Dec. 13. I
Iter the name reward for these and

also for any sheep which may he
rntolen In tho future. Wm. W.
.Urown, Fife, Oregon.

County

I'liiouttf

lending

branded

O

The price of bread linn been ad-

vanced nt Pago'n Rwont Shop but the
alzo of tho loaf hau been Increased to
correspond. Loaves nro now 20 oz,
Instead of 16 and thn price la 20 centn
for one; loaf, two for 36 cents, three
for CO centa, Adv.

Arrnngemenln have' - been made
with the Sklenn delivery service to
doliver our meata to any part of
town, 0,-- Cash Market, Phone
No, 6. 1. Adv.

Gentlemen's clothes launderd nnd
mended; buttons eewed on; good
work; prices reasonable. Mrs, John
Johnnon, at south end of "Main street,
or leavo at White restaurant, '1-2- 4.

Wheu sick go to King's hospital.
Heat equipped surgery In the interior
and graduate nurse. In charge.

11.22W.

H P K It LING the P A I N T K It
House Painting Auto Painting

Sign and Pictorial Painting
l.NTKIUOU PKCOltATING

PAPKHIIANGING, AND TINTING
FIKBT QLASS WORKMANSHIP
Staining, Graining and Marbling

Dressmaking
Plain and Fancy

Sewing
Masquwradf CoitM

Mm. F. A. THORNTON
In the Locher Building, acron
street from Summit Hotel

Phone GSe

TACOMA GUN 8TQU13, JNO.
TACOMA WASH.

Lnrgost Stock of Hunten hlul
Trupporn SuppHox jn thn North-woh- I

Hvpeelul uttontlon to
mall orders.
Bond ono cent nta-in- (or e.iin-logu- o.

, '. .
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Bank
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iv WELCOMES AND APPRECIATES

"""I op
n WAGE 'EARNERS ANDVOMEN

--V" AND'TtJEHJS.is N'O'A.CCOUNT

;,TO0 SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE

ru i

Saturday,' VeMruriry

HOME
INSTITUTION

U. S. DEPOSITARY

We'ardAgenta for

Dr. Hess Stock Remedies
Poultry Panacea 30 anil 60c will make your Hens

lay more eggs.

Instant Lice Killer 30c

Stock Tonic. A fine conditioner and worm ex-pell- er.

30c, 60c, $1.25.

Dr. Hcs Dip. A)j Ideal Disinfectant.

REED BROTHERS
Th RcxaU DrK Stre

yHRISTIANf SCIENCE SOCIETY of Burns,
I ( Oregon, announefcs a' free lecture on
V X. Christian Science, by Charles I. Ohrenstein,

ine uoara oi ljeciuresnip oi ine juomer jnurcxi,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts. The public is cordially invited to be
present at Liberty Theatre on Tuesday, February.10,
1920, at 7:30 o'clock.

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

SERVICE
GARAGE

owned and operated by ex- -

SERVICE
men, who give absolute

SERVICE

.1 V.

ft

7,
-- i -

in ii it

and satisfaction to

customers. Sells DODGE

BROTHER CARS mni

FIRESTONE TIRES

Universal
yours for .

i "

w x
'

--

"-- - -

.

,

Garage

1 .

t


